
AYar Meltings Tbe largo amount of
f pace occupied in our paper of this trek by

the account or ConsiCiCXMEST Eierci ses, has

neewarily forced oat of our columns the ac--c

tints ol spirited War meeting; in VTestlorcJ.

mds mie other places in our vicinity.

Trt Election" of Oiticees for the Chi't- -

t nd-- County Company of tho 10th If.gi- -

in'rt. unit lull, was held Tuesday" afternoon,
c; I Appleton was chosen O.Titai'j. and

uuut'i lurrah lt Lieut. No cboi ce of 2d
L'xutre .nt was made, and r ;a 'jnderstand
th it tl.o of that offi yr will not be
ii nd. . until the company rws ij;c0 ctj at

l.m .. Cts. The f jjnj. wele
I'ifil wure justice, d.ii..i.v m- -.

L4U(AI,UU1.V aV.Uaj
fc.it e Attorney tr arpeariDg lor the

ite :

tu.-i-
, 2d, prop ,,, r fh. ,,i,- - itj

' iivht lUv im Church street. Found
y .1 t) ree uEenses and fined $30 and

wn jh iv pail upon the spot.
Si .

. I'. II. Saxton. Found guilty ol

the .wiv etion, respondent een- -
t ti lire months imprisonment in the
t WXY.,T rail.

Ai 1 hit at StiriDK We learn that a

rvunati named Margaret Collins, in a tem- -

rii tit insanity from illneo". went down
to 1' l.k" Thursday noon, and threw lier8.ll

in. .,. was 'ibserved by some one,and resiued
mil n injury but the wetting.

i;.vs of thk war.
:kn. MoriNc

Sutrtstfw' Emgmgcurntg mlk M.
MORE (JUERR1LLA ATTACK.

A M;FOE REGIMEXT ORVAMZED
fX KHOIf V IS LA XII.

tSUT WAR MERTIXf! IN WASH.
IMJTOX.

Advices have be.n receiyed by Oenera I

Mrcrg from Itloomfield, .Mo., that one hun-
dred ni V 1, Mann's command were surroun-
ds d lv H.mo tire or six hundred rebels, and
tint :i rh.irp fight was cuing on, that our
tro. p thousbt they couklsustain themselves
ut.ti i r- mftircemrnt-- . which had been sent
tr. in die Girardeau, could reach them

Alijut .ne hundred and fifty rebels under
the ?ueriila Dunn, attacked Canton, Mo.,

!... right. Thy shot a man named
m t'iriggin order to Ret possession ol

FuHie nfl : sored in his warehouse. They
thm t - p3aeion I the rines ana plun- -

Ml ihe stores in the place. Al er ob-ii-

they wanted they left.

F - iize:s from Brjwnsville. Tenn , say a
1 .ii.t ! rebels onder Cel. Faulkner, entered
tl ji i a wi-e- aeo Friday. A number
"! m.i hilio eottwi w-- re taken prisoners
. nd I i ! tiundml hales o! ojtton were burn-r- l.

In" l.unir.1 federal cayalry arrived
In- - ji i 'c The rebels fled but were

pur , id, ..nd a e.i,;hi engagement took place
en tl... ii.itolict and Forked Deer rivers. A
iimiiVr of nbels were captured. 'The fcr-ii- ".

nrd bridjes had hen destroyed.

Lf u.rs 1mm a rthel mail captured at Cor--
mtii en tin Jth ult , inuicate tnai tne reoeis
are about to make a movement on Chattac
Ojaand Nashville.

I" irter's hand .f guerillas crossed the
, .nli Miroun railroad on Wednesday, and
..:i i :.uiday mht crooed the Hannibal und
St. .I. .h railroad on their way to tho
N'.irth.m Countitr. They were pursued by
tCol. Guitar's forces. Porter had between

hi und seven hundr"! men, Bandsnumber- -

nif t. n. tw,.iit-6- Jc. were constantly
i.iui't l.im.

A l. it.'r trjra the steamer Brooklyn below

Vichfburp tn the l'hiladelphia I'ret, after
the attack on the ram .rsansas,

avr I' ' n ' l will d UVHU iu luuiiun lino

iijH.n up, ..nd after that fevers are
... il.e land will be heilthy. At pree- -

.ii i la .ti in inn ii".r niin iiir uuui'a puki!:i

The Washington Ntar of Monday says

fp.Tin . tfir:nu.li. in anlicntatlon ol a not
an i in ii Liv inr liii frills maso ui muiirp.

l . i ..itmci ,.m, m iiuiumi vi v.vi & . ii, ,uu

rte in perilling their organization.
re t!i-- e imndreu oontraltands irom

t iro'ma '' . iine up to ashmgton
sttiday.

I he President on Saturday pardoned some

i.,nrwM A fw are unconditionally rc--
l. a- -d, lieing unfit for military duty on ac--

mntof ill health, but the others are re
quired to go totheir regiments, or to some
others in the service.

The following statement of the rebel plan
id the campaign is from a Memphis paper of
(oly 30.

It is asserted that a conference oi an tne
principal reoei military leaaers was neia in
If lotimnnH th 4th and 5th ults. It
14 iindersto d thit thev came to the conclu.

T'io defensive policy ot tbe &outn was strong
ly uTtacKCU, anu uenerau ivee kuu acuuic--'

i j: . i . i : .i ii.. x.t. r.nn
nre ixints. namely : irom umocrianu or- ,n - r
, luifiville and t incinnati into Indiana and

.ii.ii Ai.fi iM.n I in m wnn i mm mm
in.im.
It 14 a.leged that the tallowing plan ot

First. The immediate obstruction of the
lilies liter i'J mate it. iuiiaiuiuid iui uni.

catmn Kiln tne viovcrnment anu ur tne
tijiifr.jrtati o of reinforcements and army
supp;ie

conn l lie occupation ot illiamsDurg,
' rktown and the entire Peninsula.

7 hrd l he recovery of the whole of the
territory of irgima, and the suppression ot
tbe uiltimure and Ohio railroad.

unh The recovery of New Orleans,
Memphis and the Mississippi river, and the
eirulelon ot the federal troora Irom iennee- -
see and Kentucky.

ti nen tnesc oDiecta have been accomplish
ed uenerals Lee ana iieauregard pronosed :

lih lo mate .tie rotomac and umo
rivers at once their basis ot operations and
frontier line, and transfer the seat ot war
friia Virginia to Maryland.

SjA To hurl upon asnington irom
r . , 1 .1timimii .a ni utnnni Ira iiunurcu uiuub- -

ana picui troops, anu uj iuv caiituio ui
that city eflect the liberation ot the city ot
Baltimore, and then invade the Itortn Irom
the thru places above named. By thus De--
cumir Hie invaders tne reoeis taea uuiw 10

sslc it i.tctfsarv lor us to Keep at nome ior
the detent of our cities live hundred thous
and troups.

A dispatch from the army of the Potomac
A ednenlav. eats that durio.T the mehtof the
the 4th. Lien. Hooker advanced bis forces
to Malvern Hill, and on other roads to
White cak Swamp and New Marke. a dis
tance of 10 miles. At Malvern Hill, theT

about 4.a. m. two regiments ot
infantry and a battery posted behind earth--

tks. Fire was immediately opened on
t em bv Cant Benson's battery and 4 section

f Capt. Kouineon'. The infantry was not
i n;aged , the firing lasted about three hours,
when the rebels ingloriously fled by tbe
l.ycr road towards Kichmond, hotly pursued

by our traps, who succeeded in taking 100
of them, prisoners.

TliQloeson our eide at this point was 3
killci and 11 wounded. Capt. Benson had
ha thigh broken by a piece ot shell. Lieut.
Col. Gamble ct tho 8th 111. Cavalry, was

wounded in the breast while driving in
the enemy's pickets.

At White Oak Swamp bridge, Col. Averill
with 500 Cavalry, found the 11th Virginia
Cavalry drawn up ta receive them. A charge
was immediately ordered which broke the
rebels' lines, when they fled. Col. Avcnll
followed them three miles, takinf. 28 prison
crs. without losing a man. Gen. Pleasanton
with a force of cavalry, took the New Mar
ket road on which a portion cf the rebels
were retiring ; ne iouowed men to within a
short distance ol New Market, where meet-
ing over two brigades ol nbels. be Ml back.
bringing over 30 pnstaers taken on the way

Every t'JicrTs quiet on tbe opposite fide
oi me river.

The Memphis BullrJin of tho 3d, reports
that a fight occurred seven miles Irom town
on Sunday, between a federal force of three
or four thousand and the rebels under Jeff.
Thompson. The latter were driven back
with great loss.

A severe fight occurred at Newark, Knoi
Co.Mo., on Jrriday evening last. About a
thousand guerillas, under Porter, approached
the town one hour before sunse , and were
met by parts of two companies of State mi
litia numbering seventy-hv- e men. The guer
illas charged on our troops, and were re
pulsed, when they dismounted and drove the
militia into the town, where a severe strug
gle ensued, resulting in the capitulation of
our lurcei, who were immediately paroled.
Our loss wm 4 killed and 4 wounded. The
rebels acknowledged 73 killed and a large
number wounded. Porter's cane carried off
an tne crius anil camp equipage of our
troops.

On Saturday evening, a liand of 100 cuer- -
illas too possession ol Alexandria, Mo.
They then wised all the arms and ammu-
nition they could Gnd, did considerable other
plundering, and then left.

Intelligence from Newbern to the 2J, says
that an expedition under Col. Uinkman, of
the 0th New Jersey Kegiment, had proceeded
to Youngji Cross-road- at the head of which
they had a skirmish with a party ol rebels
who were completely routed.

A letter from the gunboat Paul Jones,
dated 29th ult., reports an assault on a rebel
battery in the Ogechee river by the Paul
Jones, Unadilla, Huron and Madgie. They
shelled the work for two hours, inflxting se-

rious damage and receiving none.

Rebel despatchc in the Kichmond Eram-me- r

of the 21, report a defett ol our forces
tit C urtland, Ala., by the rebel general
Armstrong. The rebel guerillas are sa:d to
have taken possession of Brownsville, Tenn.,
and burned 3,000 bales of cotton purchased
by Northern men. Gen. Itosencrani's divi-visi-

is at Tuscumbia. Madisonnlle, La.,
is occupied by the Federals.

A rebel dispatch states that their cavalry
stormed Summersville county seat, Nicholas
county. Western Virginia, capturing tha
entire garrison, including Lieut. Col. Stair,
and sixty five officers and men.

The Adj. General of Rhode Island has is
sued an order from Gov. Sprague, directing
the enlistment of a regiment from that state,
to be called the Cth and composed entirely
of colored men. The order remind the ne-
groes of the State that Washington

the colored regiment from Rhode
Island equal to any tbtt served in Ihe revo
lution

There was a great wa meetmi at Wash
ington Wednesday. The Mayor of the city
presided. President Lincoln addrcs'el tie
meeting. Resolutions were pased saying
that mirgivings as to the policy of the war
alone cause hesitation in tbe minds of the
people, and urging the President to give po-
sitive assurances as to that ; that the leaders
ol the rebellion should be treated as irre
claimable traitors, stripped of all property.
and hung or driven from the country ; np.
proving the confiscition bill, and asserting
that tbe national capital is emmentlv the
place where treason should be punished

XOCNS OT MUI.TITUDR.

from Pitman's rhonogriphie Migitine.
A little girl was looking at tbe picture of

a number ol ships, when she exclaimed, "See
what aJlock of ships. e collected her by
saying that a fljckof shit was called a Zt,
and a fleet of sheep was called a flock.

And here we may add for the benefit of the
foreigner, who is mastering the intricacies ol
our language in respect tonuuns of multitude,
that a flock of girls is called a ky, and a
Levy of wolves is called a tock and a pick
of thieves is called a gang, and a Rang of
angels is called a Aosl, and a host of porpoise
is cilled a shoal, and a shoil ot buflilos is
called a herd, and a h?rd of children is called
a troop, and a troop of partn iges is callml a
forty, and a civey ol beautips is called a gal-
axy, and a galaxy of ruffiinsit called aJotvfe,
and a horde of rubbish is called a heap, and
and a heap of oxen is called a tiroce, and a
drove ol blackguards is called a ynob, and
a mob ol nhalts is called & school, and a
school ol worshipers is called a amgrrgation,
and a congregation ol engineers i called a
corps, and a corps ot robbers is called a
hand, and a band of locusts is called a stearin.
and a swarm of people is called a r.owd, and
a crowd ol gentle folks is called the -- 7i(e,and
tne elite ol tne city s thieves and rascals are
called the roughs, and a miscellaneous crowd
of city folks is called the community or the
public, according as they are spoken of by the
religious community or the secular putM.

Promotions. Car.t John R. Lewis of Co.
I. 5th Vcmont Regiment has been promoted
tobe Major of the regiment, to fill the vaoincy
occasioned by the lesicnation of Major Red-fiel- d

Proctor. 1st Lieutenant George B.
French of Co. C, 4th Vermont Regiment has
been appointed Adjutant of said regiment, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation
oi Adjutant John Faxon. Lt. Col.
Harry M. Worthen of the 4th
Vermont, has resigned his commission on ac-

count of and Maj. Charles B.
Stoughton has been appointed to succeel
him. capt. ueorpre if. roster, ot uo. u,
has been appointed to the Majority, vice
Stoughton promoted. Phmix.

RESIG.VATIOX OF CUArLAIX SMITH
IUd Qcaarias 2d Vr. Israi;lT,

tamp near Hamsoa i Point, v a.,
JcIt 7. ISM.

rtrrmtitt . Chaplain C B. Smith, !d Vet- -
most, being quite unwell, and bavinr aa eagacs
ment in Vermont this month, and, (till farther,
baring been refused a leave of abaenee, has felt H

incumbent on him to resign.
It can be safely stited that eaoh of ui who

weuld feel interested in any Chiplaln, are sorry
for this.aad would feel still more so, if we were to
be ia circamstaneee to avail oureelres of his ser
vices. The Chaplain parts with ui bearing our
best wiebes, hoping that hit conelstent Christian
conduct will find a field of usefulness in his owa
State. HEXKV WHITING.

Col. 2d Vt. Vol's.

GRAND ISLE COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

The Frcemea of Grand Isle County, who are in
faror of sustaining the National Administration
in the present crisis of the country, and upholding
the Constitution and Union of the United States,
and of using cti tfettivt meat of whatever nature,
ti put down immediately this cursed rebellion,
are requested to meet iu Convection at the Court
House In North Hero, on Saturday the ISth day
ol August, A. D. 1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to
nominate candidates for County Ofieeri for the
year en'uing, and transact any other businees
thronght proper when met.

J. u. Rockwell, ) County
K. L. GL4BK. Committee.

SniCii'tiRX o.f the Militart Situation.
Duke of Exeter. How were they lost?

What treachery was used 7
MESEcaK. No treachery tut tranl of

men and money.
Among the soldiers this is muttered,
TAar here you maintain several factions :

And, akilit a field should be dispatched and
fought, you ore disputing of vour Generals.

Oce would have lingering wars with little
con ;

Another world fly swift, but wanteth
w:ni :
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A third man thinks, without expense at
all, by guileful fair words peace may be ob
tained.

Awake, awake, English nobility !

Let not sloth dim Vo'Jr Iionors. new becot
Cropp'd art the fijwer-d- e luces in your

arms i
Oi England's coat one-hal- f is cut away.

Aino Iknry VI, tt act lt scene,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

By Telegraph.

fur furth'r telegraph see fourth page.

Terrible disaster on

the Pacific,

THE STEAMER GOLDEN GATE

BURNED AT SEA.

Loss of 180 lives andSl.lOO.OOO

In Treasure.

Evacuation of Corinth by
the II. S. forces.

Our army will hold tho north
side ol the lennessee.

FVom "V

GEN. POPE'S DIVISION THREATENED

New York, Aug. 4.

Adnces from Hilton Head say that the

rebel ram at Savannah hat been completely

armed irad manned. She is of light draught,
great power and heavily armed. The rebels

are taking sounding- - to bring her down the

river.
Two etMmer for that purpose have been

n range ol Fort rulaki,aud were compell

ed to retire. Admiral Dupont is makiog

every prejtration for her reception.

HeA DO. CARTERS ARXT VlRCJt.NIA,

July 26.

To Maj Gen. HaJkck .

The reconnniterii.g column under General

Crawford, crcx-e- d the Kapidan and puhed
forward to Orange Court House yesterday.

and took j.iMesMon of the town whieh was

occupied by two regiments of the enemy's
cavalry, under Gen. Kohertsoo. II of the

enemy were killed and 52 taken pnjners.
Among the latter one Mnjor, two Captains,

and two Lieutenants. Our los was two

killed and three wounded. The enemy re-

treated in such hate as to leave their
wounded in our hands. The railroad and

tejegraph line between Orange Court House

and Gordon;ville were destroyed.
Signed. JOHN rOIE,

Maj. Gen.

New York, Aug. 4.

The pun boat Magnolia .armed
having British steamer Memphis under con-

voy. Magnolia reports July 31st, captured

the Merophi' from Charleston for Liverpool

having run the blockade evening of 27th.

She i a fine propeller 500 ton, four months

old.built on Oiyds, 250 b irae pwer an I b ts
a cargo ol 1,575 bales Si Island Cotton on

board. She h.id pretiously run the blockade

to Charlefton with a caroof ammunition

from Liverpool.

I'oaTRi-a- August 3.

The steamer Ifilue. Atlantic and another

have onmd with 31WO reVI rs from
Fort Delaware en rwite t be rtehaugwl.

(.n. IVitt-- r. i amobg ilwm. Tbe

steamer Bulmlere from New i here

with horse, but will have to go up the river

t i land them n li too much wafer
N .thing new has lieen lianl oi the gun-aWi- v

'.

New YoRt., Aug. 2.

AMeiuihi" letter etalfn that G n. Lew.

W.ilUce e coraruatxl had j nneJ (.-- n. Cuius
at Helena.

A rici-i- l dispatch from Washington to

the Times, says the order uf the

Governor of Missouri fr the enrolment of

all the militia of that state is still caui-in-

trouble in St. Louis. Hundreds ol mechanics

who were at work on the gunboats and in

the iron-pla- mills, have threatened to leave

tbe state to avoid the conscription, and mill

owners are hero to procure a modification of

the Governors' proclamation.
The steamer Northern Light from Aspin-wa- ll

with $957,500 in specie has arrived.
The news from the Isthmus and &uth
America i unimportant. Panama was

still excited. The B.shup bad removed all

the Church ornaments to a safe place to i

their falling into the hands of Mosquera

The military had seized all the muskets and

ammunition belonging to the police forces.
Panama will probably eoon be under military
government.

Boston. Aug 4.
The store ei Simon Willard i Son, jew-

elers, was broken into and robbed of a large

num'ier of chronometers and watches- - The

robbers were last night arrested and the

goods reaivered.

Wa.shis.gtos Ang, 4

It is believed in some quarters lor several

days that the enemy have been evacuating
Kichmond there being a icmarkable suspic

ion that a pestilence has broken out in that
City.

New York, Aug, 5.
Yesterday P. M . a serious disturbance oc-

curred at the tobacco factory of Watson 4
Lorillard. Brooklyn, caused by the effoits of

some ol the Irishmen to drive out the col-

ored employees ol the factory ol whom there
are a large number. The assailant broke

in the doors and windows and attempted to
set the building on lire, but failing in this

thev rushed up 6tairs to attack the negroes
who bad taken refuge in the upper stories.

The latter had just driven the Irishmen out,
when a detachment of policemen arrived,

who began clubbing the negroes, but discov-

ering their mistake, they attacked the Irish-

men and eoon quelled the dututbance. A

number were arrested v.
New Yoke, Aug., 5.

The tribune's F.irtresn Monroe letter of

the 3d say, Gen. Burnside's araiy sailed

from Furtresi Monroe, but not up James
River.

A large number of transports are at liar
rison's Landing.

A letter from Harrison's Landing states

that on Saturday Gen. McClellan moved

largo force, mostlyof Gen. Fitz John Por
ter's command, across the James River.

Looxoct, Md., Aug 4

The following are advices received

Irom Sperryville ; A strong Union eenti.

ment is being manifested by many ol the

citizens. The wives of several wealthy plan'
tera, the Brownings, Greens and Fletchers
visit our sick soldiers in the hospitals, and

almost daily send them some little luxuries
About 4C0 citizens within the lines of

Gen. Sigel'a corps have taken the oath of al

legiance. Seventy have been arrestel and
are in chargo of the Provost Marshal.

A bush skirmish took place yesterday a
short distance beyond Madison Court House.

Several of the enemy were wounded.

Reports are current in town amons rebel

sympathisers that the enemy are cracustin
Kichmond.

Another letter to the lribune states that
the number ol our troops which has arrived

the James River is 15,000. The force which

occpisd Orange Court House under Gen.

Crawford consisted ol 200 of the 5th N. Y.

(Ira Harrie)cavjlry and 300 of the 1st Vt,
regiment. 1 be former had ono killed, two
mortally wounded and six otberwie injured

The -t Vt had five or fix wounded, sjme
?rit'bIy

Aug. I.

Ordered, First that a draft of 300,000 mi

litia be immediately called into the serviccof
the United, States to serve nine months ur.

Ics Kwncr discharged. The Secretary of
War will atsign their quotas to the States,

nd cstabli'h regulations ljr the draft.
Second, that if any State do not by the 15th
of Augut, furnish its quota of the additional
300,000 volunteers authorized by law, the
deficiency of volunteers in that State,
will also be made up by the special
draft from tho militia.

Third. Regulations will be prepared by
the War Department and presented to the

President with Ihe object of securing the

promotion of "(Beers of the Army and vo

lunteers for meritorious and distinguished

conduct and ol preventing the nomination

and appointment to the military service of

incompetent or unworthy i (Seers.

Tho regulation? will also provide for rid

dling the service of such incompetent per-

sons as now hold communications.
By order of the President.

E. M. Stanto.v, Sec. ol War.

Headccarters Aitvr or Putueic, )
August 4th. )

Ever Fine) the firm? upon our Shipping at
Mail boat landing by the Enemy's batteries

our troops have occupied the opposite sh' r$

Yest .rday a recoooisance wa made from
that point tuck into the Country to within

fourteen mi!e of Peter-bur- g Itivasem- -

ucted hy Col. Averill ; it was composed of

150 jf fifth U. S. & 150 of 31 Peon. Cav

alry with four companies of tbe 1st Micb.

Inlantry , at Cox's Mills, 5 miles from the

river, they encountered he 13ih Virginia

Cavalry drawn up in line. Our men charged
them, when tbey broke and ran.

They drove them to their encampment at
iyoamore Church, two and a half miles fur

ther, where tbey again formed but only to

run a second time, leaving behind all their

tents and camp equippage and oommistary

stores, which our troops gathered together

and burnt. The rebels had ii men wound-

ed and two taken prisoners. After scouring

the country a ibort distance lurther they re-

turned to tbe river.
Ttwre i no further evidence ol rebel gun

boats on the nrer this side of Fort Datling.

Information received here goes to show

that. the new Merriraae will not be ready for
three necks.

Two ol the gunboats were yetrday enga
ged in fuelling hore opposiu at City Point.

Naw Yok. Aug 7

The .:.amhip O.ilden Gat", whi.-- le t

San FraneiMM July 21-- 1, lor I'.hmuiia. with

30 and $1,111,(110 in !ru'irr
for New York..!! 27U.(J0 f. Kai ....I.

wa burned at --m July 27ih, and Iris livw

loit. Ab l e treasure was a. so lot.

Xtw Yoaii, Aug 7.

fbe Cim.imi.iti sj nl M'.ml .y itaa tins

which l by the

te.imcr K uuii Our troop ale fViCualn'g
Corinth, und all point in that vie niij s.u'h
of the Tennessee River. All ths etoies ther

are It-- ing rapidly removed a fat as possiolw

The position ut the trooi. on the Xrth ide

of the Tenneee, ho'diDg tbe Kailron U t.n
the Eiet and West, will be fully ten tide un-

til the arrival ol the troops of the new levy.
Toe Tribune's Washington dispttch says

advices from Sptrryvilla say that a deserter
from Gordonsville reports a very large force

ol rebels at that place and at Staunardiville

and that are arriving daily.
The rebel programme he says is to whip

en. Pope and then McClellan. 140 citiaens
f Sperryville who have refused to take the

oath of allegiance are to be marched over the

lines on Thursday, .heir journey being en

livened hy music sni'ed to thecircuui.tanc
Gen. Sign's advance corps is now uhut-in- g

entirely upon the rebels.

Cairo, Aug. 6

Commodore Davis and Gen. Curtis ate

here to consult with the departments in re-

gard to future movements of the army ol the
South-wes- t. In future there will be concert
of action between them.

Boston, Aug. 7.
Gov. Andrew has granted permission to

the independent cadets and 4th battalion of

infantry to lorm the nucleus ol two new

regiments for nine months.
The 331 regiment will leave for the seat

of War on Monday and the 31th on Tues-

day of next week, both full and splendidly
equipped.

New Yore, Aug. 7.
An interuption In the telegraph line East

of Salt Lake has prevented f irther news of
the Golden Gate. She was bumt off a.

The N. Y. Express ol Aug. 7th, reports

hat Burnside's Division is at Acquia Creek.

.Married.
Oa the 2s(h ult., by the Rev. Mr. Boyle,

Mr. Gecrge Allen, Jr., ot Philadelphia, to

Miss Maria A. Hepburn, of Georgetown, D, C.

Died.
In Burlington, cn tbe 1st fast., of tjphoil

pneumonia, Lucy L., wife of C. U. C. Pattee,
aged 33 years.

In this villags, Sanday, August 31, Mary J
Choate, wife of Oscar Boetwiek, aged 31 years.

In Richmond, July 23th, Clarissa, wife of Frank

lin Bryant, aged 35 years.
Also, July 30th. Mr. James Marrincr, aged

93 yeari.

rAJinniDKi: CATrr.K ?t aiikkt.
VTednesday, Ang. 6.

At market Mi Cattle, about 3S0 Beeves and
135 Stores, consisting of Working Oaen, Cowi

oa, two and three jeais old

Market beef sxtra per eit. i$.00a t,50. 1

quality, $5,75. 2i do., $5,15. 3d do. $1,35,

V"orklnj0ien,$90 a $125.
Cows and Calves, $25, $35 $H .

Two years old, $15 a 17. Three years old SIS
a 13.

Sheep and Lambs 3V) at raarket-- Prices, in

lots $1 50, 1 75 a 2 50. Extra and (elections

$2 75 a 3 00 a 3 50.
Hides 6 a 7a per lb; Tells S3s a SI 00 each

Calfskins S 3 c per lb.
Tallow CJ a 7 J o per lb.

REMARKS.

There was net quite so lare a itock at martct
as lie week. Sales wert quick at last week's rrices.
A few cattle were sold at 23c ewt higher. Bat few

old sheep at market and those were sold in with

lambs at same prices. Tbe average of sales were

aboat the sttno ts last week. Tallow has advance

to 71 per cwt, quite an Item in favor of butchers.

.Special Polices.

WE CAN SA IK LY A I' PEAT. TO A 1,1.

those who have ever used Dtct. Giftrd'i 7m.
jiM'c Curatitei, to corroborate our statement when
we ssy that they are the best, most efficient, pitas
ant to take, and ukmI economical medicines yet
offered to the public There are forty different

kind! vf prescriptions prepared with great care,
nd have the teat of repeated successful trials as to

their tfiicaey fur the dltftrent d!eaes for which

ther are put upl'iieo 25 cents per box. A full
ssortment can bo found at J. YY. Rosy A, Ce.'f,

Agent, or send to

riHLIP LEE, 136 William St., New York,
nd the inedieiae will le lent per mail.

Manual sent free on application.

mi: rtxri:ssioNS ami n.vri:
HlCNCr. Ol' AN INVAI.III. Ptttiiked
rT Ike lUntfU and a. a Warning anil a Ca Id ion fe

'm7 Mm who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, Ac; (upplling at tho same

time the means of Self-cur- By one who has

cured himself after being put to great ezpesfe
through medical imposition and quackery. By

enclosing a post paid addressed ens elope, ai.xcLc

corias may be had of the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ES(J ,

Bedford, Kiagt Co.. N. Y

March 11. dawly

I AN A.VYIIODY TKl.l. tbe cans cf the

straDge iafatuatioo that teaaus to poaseM some peo-

ple when sick, by their persitteat bk of nauseat-

ing doses, enfeebling the CoMtitatioa, aad which

are so unsatisfactory in their results, when by the

tbe uie ot Peer. Giford1 Ihmtopatkte Curattntr,

ja.t the opposite of all this is atuinod It may

be that tbey eouM not heretofore be foand in this

IIATCHKLOH'S I1AIII DYii !

THE BET IS THE WORLD,

ri llliia A . Batebelnr's celebrated Hair Vjm

produces a color net to be dfitiagaished from na-

turewarranted not in iojare tbe Hair ia tbe
east; remedie the ill eSeetl of bad dyes, aad io- -

vlgorstM the Hair for life. "KEY, RED. or

RCSTa" HUR intently turns a .plendid Black

Browa. tearing the H tir soft aod beautiful
Sold by all Dnsggirte, Ac

E?-T- Gearaino ia signed WILLIAM A

BATCH ELOR tV. mW ofac W.
TACTORT, Xo SI Barclay Street.

Xew York.

( Late 233 Ibaadmy and 16 Band fitreH.)
may29dawlj

IUSKASKn OI' WO.II i:X...Da. Mavti
OK attends exelusirelj to the treatment of Pnmatt

(uresis and the sa.cMi Diaouea of VOAlE.', at
bis Hexidial Ititot for Special Diseases, at
No. 2S I'nlra St., rro.iJtoee . R. I. See hie

of Taa naear Ixbiav R.medv roa
Females In this paper.

Xor. 27. dawlj

TO I'KIXTl:itS.
A GOOD PRKSSJIA.N and toU7A.VTKD a ejlioder press, and familiar with

all kinds of Press work. One who is also a good
Coeapositor preferred. To a reliab.e and com-
pete ot haod, good wages end a steady sitaatinn
nillbezltea. Apply at tbe

FHEK PRESS OFFICh.
Balliagtoo, Aag. I, 18C2.

.ii a x ii o o o :

HOW LOaT HOW

JmM PmthnJ la a tiM Emrr'ot". Purr 6 rrnla.

1.B'TTRE on the Xatarv, Tre.lmeut, aad
H dii--l t are f 'p robatorrfan '. or Sceniral

Wralfn-s.- , Involuntary Kmie oi.., eiual Dot
ami IsBpeduaerit to Marriaae Vr- -

u.iie, tor.mrop'H.i, ii py au fit,
ll ptiiicaj Incapacity, recuitiD true

Aj l!r hoar J I'l 1 .l 1., M D ,
Author ot itie 7".i !., i

A Kn.li to riint.ian.l of N,,f rcr.."
Sett utd-- r se.l. in a lain envelope, lo aay a4-- d

see Mr jv,iaf .tt weipl of mi eetf, or two
postage stomp., by lr t'el. - KLIPK,

Ii7 Bowery, Xew York. Post Xnec 8..i. liS
Aug . oa3-n- i

ooiis roil Tin: .million :

1'HICt: REVI VED.

ilOSG THE PIXK. Eeory bo-i- j wants
V aad erery bvdj can now i bare,

Call at l.r.VTINGTOlTi.
Aug. C, 1H2

TAX I. AW.

VXEW supply tbia day reeeired
HUXTIXOTOX'o.

at

Aug. s, 135.

TIIi: ISLAM) SCHOOL.

riMIE FALL TERM of the Academy at South
L Hero, will commence September 3d, For

particulars address the Principal,
GEOttQE WIXOATE.

South Hero, Aug. 5th, 1862. wwj

YOlt.NC LAI)Ii:V M'.MIXAKY.

ritHEr.tjtiG Lames Sksisarv eiaducted by
J Rer. A Mrs. B. W. SmrH will oren in Fall

or WutlR SESSI05. on 7'd, the 2n Way of

A ntl neat, and close the 23d ot January.
me I'eparim ni ior i.a i3 anu iv. wo.- -

hev, who desire lo nc tnemseires ler Dunnes, or
for College, will open at tto same time.

It is desirable that nose who may wish to arail
themselres cf the advantages of the Institution
should make application as early as ts convenient.
to the Principal

nci . U. M BMlllX.
Burlmgtcn, Vt, Aug. 7, 1562. ddw3w

I XUKRHILI. ArADIIJIY.
r I MIIS FALL TERM of thit Institution will
X commence Thursday, Sept. I, and continue 11

weeks. Students are earnestly requested to be
pre; cut at the opening of the Term.

GEO. N. ABBOTT, Principal.
d3tw3w

LARD OIL,
SUPERIOR article for Machinery, warrantA ed Pure, at Xo. 1, Bank Block.

u. 1,. llAni.
June 13.

ENVELOPES FOR POSTAGE STAM PS.

IUST reeeired Eurelopes for enclosing Stamps
" Making Change," and for sale

by E. A. FULLER.

SOLDIER'S POCKET ROOK.
4 X article of great crnrenience for the soldier,
JL. just reeeired and for sale by

R. A. FULLER.
Anguit 4, It 62.

i:lix sprixc water
KEPT constantly on hand,

at Xo. 1 Bank Block,
C L. HART.

June 13.

SOLDIER'S PORT POLIOS.
4 GOOD suddIt of SoMiers Port Folios:r. also, POCKET IXKSTAXDS, just reeelrei
lir fair iLcsp, by E. A. lULLER.

PRUIT! I'RITIT! lltlflT!
rtHIS day reeeired, a nice lot of Uraogcr, Lem- -
X ons and Cocoa-nut- wnlca must be sola.

C L. HART.
Aug. Xo. t, Bank Block.

AXX W. C LARK'S I:ST.VTC.

STATE OF VERMONT, ) To all persona con.
orCBmesDix.ss Jeerncd in tho Es-

tate of Ann IV. Clark, late of Burlington, fa said
District, deceased. Greeting.

At a Probate Court holden at Bnrlington, with-
in and for the District of Chittenden, on tbe 2d
day of August A.D. 18C2, aa instrument, purport-
ing to be the last Will ani Testament, of Ann W .
Clark, late of Burlington In said District, deceased,
waa presented to the Court aforesaid, for Probata.

And it ia ordered by sail Court that tho 30th
day of August A, D. 1S52, at the Probata Court
Rooms in said Burlington, be assigned for provlDg
said Instrument; and that notieo thereof be given
to all persona concerned, by publishing this order
three weeks succesdrely in the Frco Tress a news-
paper printed at said Barlincton, previous to tbe
ticae appointed.

ancreiore you are nereny notinea to appear Be-

fore aald Court, at the time and place aforesaid.
and contest the probate of said will, if jou hare
cause.

Given under mr band at Burllington, in said
District, this 2d day of August, A. D. 1S2.

w6w3 l. iltfc.MJU, negiater.

CEORCE I). PARTCH'S ESTATE.
OF VERM0XT, ThoSTATE or Chittesdex, ss. tie tho Probate

Court for the District of Chittenden.
fo all persons interested in tbe estate of utorire

D. Partcb, of Charlotte, a minor, Greeting.
Whereas, application la writing, bath been

made to this Court by the Guardian of Georre
D. Partch, for license acd authority to sell the
whole cf the real estate of his said wird, setting
forth therein that the said George D. Partch is
tbe owner of twelre acres of land situate la Hinea-burg-

and being a portion of the real estate of
Hiram Fartch, late of raid Uineslurch, deenu- -

, baring Leen setoff and assign! to the said
uecrge D. i'artcn, by a immiiiee appoiatoa
by tbe Hon. Probate lor that purpose,
and thereupon, the said Court appointed aad as
signed the Mb day on?eptembrr A.D. lH2,ai the
Probate Court room, in said District, to hoar and
decide upon said application, and ordered pub-
lic notice thereof to be giren to all peraoaa in
terested therein, br publishing tbia or
three weeka luoeeeelrely ia Ihe Barliagtoa Free
Press, a cewtpai er whlea circulates la tne aesga- -

borhood of those nersons interested therein,
all which publications shall be previous to tho day
assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear be-

fore said Court, at tbe time and place aleresaid,
then and there to object to tho granting ol such
Heenee. if rou aeo cause.

Given under mr band, at tbe Probate Court
Rooms this 2d day of August A. D. 162.

wC3 1'. rnssawi, Jtegmer.

LUCY WAKEI IELD'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMOXT. ) To all per tons con
District of Chittenden, as. (earned ia the fcatat
of Lucy Wakefield late of Burlington, in said
District, deceased.

Greeting.
At a Probate Court bolden arliagton, with

in and for tbe District of Chittwdea. on tho .'0th
day of July, A. D. 1862, an instrument, purport-
ing to be the last Will and Testament uf Lucy
Wakelield. late of Surllrcloa, ia said District,
deerased, was presented to the Court aforesaid,
for Probate.

And it Is ordered by said Court that tne il tn
day of August, 1562, at tbe Probate Court Reoma
in said Burlington, bo assigned for proving said
Instrument ; aad that notice thereof be giren to
all persons concerned, by publishing this order
three weeka aaeeusivel ia Ibo Burlington Week-

ly Free Proas, a aewraper printed at said Bur
lington, prericms to tbe time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear
before said Court, at the time and place aforesaid,
aad conteat the probata of aaid will, if jou bar
cause.

Girtn aader my hand, at Burlington ia said
district this 28th day of July, A. D. 1362.

w53 It. r. iai, Juuge.

HAROLD Ti:vr-X'- EtVl'ATK.
. V'K, iJm subscribers, baring been appointed
I y by tbe Honorable tho Probate Court for the

riutrial of Cbiuondec. Commisaiocers to receive,
examine aad adjust tho elaima and demands of all
persona, against the eaute of Harold Sterena late of
ni!ieton, in aaid District, deceased, re) resented

inselreat. and also all elaima and demand c ihlbit- -

ed in ofta-- t thereto; and six months from the day
the date hereof, being allowed oy saia loan

for that purpose, wo do therefore hereby gin
notice, that we will attend to the business of oar

ppointmoat, at tbe duelling of Mrs. C. A. Stevens
ia WilliaWD in said Diatrict,on the fourth Toeeeuis

September and December next, at 10 ocloca A,
oa oaeh of aaid days.

Dated this 21th day f June A. D. 1S62.

W. H. FRRXCH. )
C. W. BROWXKLL, VCooara.
EDWARD BROWXKLL )

Wlw3

CILIIERT HOLME'S ESTATE.
TATR OF VERMOXT. ) The Hon. Probata

Disraict or CairrESDza, as. J t". utt for th Dis-

trict of Chittenden.
To all rersejtu Interested in the estate ol utiostt

Holmes, late ef Washington ia tbe County of
uteaese ia tbe Mate ot stale ot --a. i .

Greatuaf.
At a Probate Court holden at Barliagtoa with- -
and for tbe District of Chittenden and Mat ol

Vereaont. on the 12th dar of Jalr, A. D. 1S63, a
certiaod copy of an inatrumeat proved, appro red,
and allowed in th -- arrogates t ourt withia and
for the County of Dutchess, in tbe State of Saw
York, aad purporting to be tb last Will and Tes
tamest of Gilbert Holmes, of tbe Town of Wash
lagtoa, ia Da tehees County, in the State of Xew

ork itetwed, having real ana personal eavaic
itbin tbe District of Chittenden, up. a whub

aaid Will may operate, was presented to
by Andrew 11, line... n- - of the Eirra; ra in 1 1

Will name.), a per.on 'ntereatol t .e;. to be i

low.d, filed and I. ..r .ed. an i' - ri.icdby
Court that tt - i day ot . J, . :, A D 1

be a;li t t - :' wirr i" 1 sppforiu ; aol e

of said W II, at the IV bate 'ur- - ! 'n .

District Chlf. n len, a t t!ii job'
tkrm'f le gireo 1 J pablbng t'.-- . ! i and
tiiBO aod flw a1 beartPf. Ihr-- e w .'j'-- -

ly in the rrie Prrs a newpaj-r-
District, the a: t wh rt pi.'i
prr.i'.ua the d ij a.ine l riwi

Therefore, s u are ; T.e,r

fere said tv..rt at th. tt':-.- i' i,'
tb a and-be- to eoanr.t the fi

f f t'leelor.'-'i- d c r i -- i

iirea nd r r bnd r l,ilir." i"
DisUK-t- , d.r t J ' I'

I. li.K i

w3w3

Jloudnv August Hli, ViWl

I PST RECEIVED a Xw L"t .

' faeel,

BIiCK SILKS,

A L EX A .VP EKS KU i7f.OV6,
DUABAXD rUMPLS VEIL

PEAi:LFAXS,ie.,te.
At tbe Coa.ua Stoue,

da-- lf LYMAN'S.

.M.VfiAZIXES rm ACCCST.
ARPBR'S MOXTULY.

GODEV'S LDIKS BOOK.

rBTBROX'S XATIOXAL
Reeeired aad for sal at

Hl.vTi::..!!.
Jalr 17th. 15o2.

XATIOXAL TAX HILL
10 ets, Tribsa editioB eta.joi;::d, at

E. 1IC5TWGTONS.
July Iith, 1862.

HARXARD'S

i IORRCGATED METAL PENS warranted
Vy writing with aay ink, for ssle

at IIUXTIXGTOX'S.
Aug. 2, 1B62.

ISurliiigtoii I'ookblmlcry.
WILLIAM SCOTT,

4

WOULD respectfully announce that he lepra
to execute all orders with which! )

may he farorol in the above line, with ears aal
promptness.

OLD BOOKS
Mnelr, Magaxtnee, Pamphlela, &c ,

oeaae ia aay duired style.
ACCOUNT-BOOK- S OF ALL KIXD3 MADE TO

ORDER. PAPER RULED TO AXY
PATTERX.

Orders by Mail will receire prompt attsntios.
Terms reasonable. Address,

TM. SCOTT.
(OfSee orcr Hastisgtoa's a,

March 13 dawtf

33D VER.MOXT REPORTS,

TUST RECEIVED aad for sale by
E. A. FULLER.

July 22.

XEW ROOKS.
4T)ARS0X BR0WXL0W3 BOOK."

I "America before Europe," by Osunt Age-no-

deGasparin.
" Barcheater Toweri," by Anthony Trollepe.

Barren Honor," by the author of Guy 1

"Fiienis ia Council." by Arthur Helps.
For sale br

C. 0. FRENCH A 10
July IU, 1BC2. daw

SAJM" --i COFFEE.
rpHIS ARTICLE has been eitenaltely ued li
X tbia aad other ematriea, aal is tugu'j

for Its

Fii.r Flavor, ilsnllblal nmt Xiitrllloo.
(tnnliilra.

This 0bire aossptrea arorably with, aod ia by

rrany preferred to Rio aad Java. al is
SOLD AT ABOUT HALF TUB TRICK.

It is gr aad and put up in Tin Foil la lib.
packages, with labela that read

"MI LliS'
OWerre 1

Ia th con- - vr Bersacaj-tart- f,

tr of wbiett aajK aa
ij a eat of a ' sfimV tilmmmK partlea are
ladyhoMmg ' t3jBliOf patliae up
a coffee pot. - M' xlasV aa nVrnr
Tbe labels B. , 'iiW artisle, to
are rd, lg WwL ree e m b 1 e
green aad ,g t Jtjl tbe yaioat
blue, and jnVj $V'5M S A X o, as
are cop- - . 4- -' f1 jg-j?- t, soar aa
righted. th law

permit.
SAXO COT FBI!."

1 1 is paeked in white wood boxes of aft lb, each ;

also In bulk in keg. aad barrels. Moatoftb
dealers are new selling thhi Coffee, and tbe

has been st great that I bar largely in-

creased ray supplies, and am now prepared to III
orders with promptaesas.

Dealers will please send fur Circular, and List

cf Prices. L F. 110LMAX,

llARaioa Sr., Xaw Y..UK .

'- Ay' I" 'if TUt't tttt".
Hcwittc of Counterfeits I w.'m .

V.'r'f! - ag I

A XEW DISCOVERY.
ritli:.; Aearid3 ir Pin Worms, theremivalff
1 which has erer baAed the skill of th mt

eminent phjaicians, aad uairerzally considered hj
them aa bejcc3 the reach of medicine, are entirely
expelled from the human syteia ay IB us

Ilr. 17.12. Goiitn' Pin Worm Srrui-- .

.1 Cure Warrantrd in every ease,
Rrli'l afforded in twenty-lou- r hours.

Tbi. Syrup is partly a regetabl preparation,
and hamiless with tbe voanxreat ebild.

Srarroaa. Intense itebiug, kitia aaddiatrcsa
in the lower part of is rectum anaaoonimeseai,
often misuken tor the piles,) diaagreeabie ssasa.
tioa in the epigtetrie region or lower part of tbe
bowet., rrstlesiness, wakefulness, starting and
rereuning in the sleep, faintiog, sad not unfre-quea-

spaem. or fits.
Carri05. ine genain naa tne sane, t'r.

O. Gould'. Pin Worm Syrap, Mown in aek bot
tle, his portrait and a fac simile of his signature
in the wrapper.

HtHVfil Noons, I losemiai-a-

Addrcsa GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO.,
1 aad 1 2 Marshall at., Boston, Vast. ,

General Ag.-n- t for Xew SVagiaBsl

Sold in Burlicgtoa by V. C. SPEAR aod J. VT.

KOBY AC",

OIcusbiirsIt lo Hie West !

1UG2. mr.
THE XORTIIKKX

TRAirORTATIOX tO.Il'A.W
J 'ILL, during the pracnt ?i"n, untie

v T Lin cf
FIRST CLASS UPPER CABIN" STEAMf.R

Daily between Ogdcnsburgh, Clcrehutd, Toledo,

Iir.TKOIT, ClllCA'.o, MILWACKir.
aap ivTEEsirr i ite i ci-- .

including Waakegin, Kcn'si.a. Racn,-- . Tort
Waahln on, rheoori:an. .Monnow, c,
and St Clair. Learing OGDEXsUL RGI1 . n arri-

val i f the EXPRESS TR IX from the E-- T, rail
ing regol arly for PASS EXU ERS and TREIi l UT a t
Broekrille. AlcxaedriaBly. Clayton, Cape inccnt
aadOaWEGO. Passengers and Familiea moving
Tut. em ftahark wih their Luraaa. lesme.
Stock aVc aad land t gether without chKurbanee
or Traaa.bipinent, at tbeir post of dstinat;on.

steamers nave iarg waaa mm
s, amply and neatly faraiahed
roa riasr class raasuasaa.

and Sreond Coinaa with Cook Stores aad eomfort--

aM areommodationa for raseengarseo.1 ram
Uie who may wish to furnish their own

proriatcaa and bedding. EsV --xo
will be spared to aaeintala

Lb reputation of this as

THE CHEAPEST and BEST ROUTE.
QTFnlfbt forwarded to ear of th Agaata oi

this Company will receive careful attcstiw aad
dajspatch. Apply to

GEO. A. EDDY, or ) ,,
J. X. CHAMB8RLIX, J

Ogateaaaiurgh, X. Y.
G. W. S:rn, General Paamgar Ageat, R. R

Depot, Ogdensburgh, X. Y.

R.CHarua, Vergennes, Vt ,

General Travel ng Agent for Xew Kaglaad.

Arr!l21. -2.

MM

C I ,o rm.i w n i x (J e it .

,

fc

ban :i t i w..i n. .t r

uf ; r "i.r i . i c u.3 ot 9 ., w.'n
rubber t ani wl li w wirrac: c.t to r
stretch a halt aa inch in two years (notwitbaunl-- ,

it' - reianufac'.ortri aayl, and our tame
i J 'i y iL.J ... Macaiue. Awjr one
parebaeinj can return it after one month',
and get the monev I'icj piid f r it if not satisfied.
For ale W'h. legale ani Retail, by HALEY
MOhK A loiDEX, orcr V orce.ter Uai'rad
Dcpof. A!".i"v .cc i s

J E En : T. . -- l St,, Ajer ' r .le
. ir.e 1 - I 'Jtl.it

.1 SIH IM'SlRf iifVEDY FOK

Coughs, Co.ds, Croup, Asthma
Whooping-Ooug- h, Soro Throat,

I rcnehitis, Hoarseness, Influ-
enza, Fovor and Ague.

it is warrantct to relieve croup ia fire minute.
To break up a oramoa cold in a single night.
To relieve the Asthma at once.
To our all coughs and diseases ot the lungs,

previous to ulceration.
Th matohles susceaa aad uspraseJectad pop J,

tarity which this rsmedy has attained in oa
year, would seem to be a aameieat guaraaty
eioelleocy. It any on doabts It 1st sack gi' is

on trial.
Rad tho t. liowiac; : From Us-a- Levi t'odef.

wood, Lieut. Goreraor ef VerauaA.

Messrs. E. B. llagooa tr Co. I ban usd yoar
Weeks' Magie Compound, for severs oeMa and
snr throat, and it has proved aa efficient re m4y
It is a valuable aseessioo to th Hat of r medio
for colds, eoaghs, Ae.

I am, Ae., Yours,
LEVI USDERWO0D.

Burlington, 0L Sth, ISte.

From Hob. Titaotby P. Reiieli.J
By using yoar Week's Magie Compounda ahor

timev I was cattrely cured oton of tho severest
aad moat ooMioats oeaas upon my luags toai l
erer evperieaeed. I know of no remedy equal to
tt for eoaghs and lung complaints generally.

T11I0THY P. KEDFIELD:
Mootpelier, Oct. 13tb, 1SS0.

From Rev. E. C. Smith, D. D-- , Priaeipal of
Xew Uamptcn Institution.

The Magbs Compeunl which you furnished xas
last Srrlng, whea I was (offering mast severely
frsa the effects of a loag coatinued eald upon my
lungs, acted like a charm. The lint night after
takiag It, I soughed ltsa aad slept better than far
weeks befcre, and the uss of it finally removed
the drficulty entirely. I ahouli ass it again in
preference t aoy raediclae I hare tried when,
similarly afflict ed.

Yoori trulr,
E. B. aiinjl.

Fairfax t , a;nl 21, IN0. w33-- f

.. jioxn thi: PINES' A cheap
V edition, paper carers. For sale by

C O.FREXCH A CO.

JCST RECEIVED.
jl I AJOR WIXTHROP-- wia Brother-- l'

left," by Theodore W inthrep.
Cwette, Xo. 2 of Lei Miserables."
' Among the Tines," or South in Seceseioo lime.
"33d Vermont Eeporta."

And for sale by
C. 0. FRENCH i CO.

July 25th, I62.

NKV ROOKS.
IDWIX E ROTH ERTOFT," by Wiothrop.
aU ' Barehestcr Twers," by Trollop.

" Burea lienor, by the anther of Guy Liring.ton.
" Royal .at Daughter." by Alexander Dutaaa

Rac'dandfrsaleby
B. A. FULLER.

J-- 22.

A PLEASANT ft HEALTHY SETTKACE.
Conta iv Onlloii,

fUlL tWRCCVlONS ACCOMPANY EACH SOTTIE
rmiin .,

POTTEH & CHAMPLIH,

f learasta Druggists,
WJTSm.Y.R.I.

CHARLES L. IIAUT,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL AGEM

For Burlington aad Vicinity.
V I, Bank EkVk, - Bariiagton, V'

i..li by ciroggit ed grooera geae-reil- tbr ur,
i ut tl.e country.

HARPER'S JIOXTIILV I'OR JI I,

LCEIVED and for aal atX HUXTIXGTOX
Juae 12.

COTTllX I OR CHEESE HASIIAtlKt,
AND CHEESE PRESS CLOTHS.

40, I", aad 43 iash. eaV tKther with

iii.i.. MiiAi,r;it i,A.uj ii
lor ml oWp at LYMAX'i.

Jan 1, lu2-- dawtf

xmv hooks.
aad his

1 Tbe Worlds; 1c, or adrvarntea ia tb r
rreioBS.

Sioriea of tb boy genius, fraaa til lire of grca
Paluteaa.
Idols ia th Ilaxt.by A. L. O. B.
Th "bepherd of Betktekesn, Kheg ef IsemI.

At HOSTIXOTO.V.

I'RESn CROOXB ri.OIIK.
"7 JTBA H1ML3 of ejsMwe family Rsair ja.t
I 'J celred at

rEIRCiTS.

Lt E, Browa, Drab and flten GreaaJta

iJ Vei its. nsssvsd it nlakt. at
KiiKAKD iJAiu.un .s

July 5.

HOUSE POWER AND TIIRESHIXr:
3IAt;HIXUS.

P. DAVIS A CO. have established uV." a breach of their Brasher Falls sanufa.- -

tun at rieUaburgt). Here we shall keep on ban !

onr wdl known Hire Powers, Threshers r I

Cleaners for one, two and three bones. The W
mont tanners are well acquainted with these ma
ehinc-.- , for they hare been ia operation amor
then for 15 years, and aerer wiun so goxu a ree J
tattoo aa now. It 1. safe to aftrm fiat this is thr
oalr rbresbcr aad Cleaner ever manufactured
the United st. tes for ao many years, that naa r
been sapcraeded by others. Tbia his atood unr
ailed aad ith tbe lmproreoaeata that our lor,
axnerieasa ia tb business baa suggeste 1, we -

pit iur la abjuring tb farmers of Vermont that
it ih abor all others the naiehine they seed.
can toraard maebiae to any port on Ihe lake, a
sligi: axpease with dispatch. All repairing
pie s aad teeth will be kept oonftaatly n hand,
and a.i orders will br promptly attended to.

W. P. DAVIS A CO

riatubargb, May 1SS.

Ve uub
Chambarllt', Grand Isle, who baa aad more expc
risjneo with otsehiaes tkaa aay other tain !n Ver-,B-

W- - P- - D- - Jt CO.

Mxssas. Davis A Co..
It is not hard driving to thrreh with ae span of

horses, oa jour maobin. 100 bushels of
good wheat or 20 bushela oats. VT have thre--

ed l&abaebels of wheat between 3 o'clock ani
.uaret, ia Jaaaury, without any extra eifort-wit-

four ban'la, but it was not thittles and weed.-als- o

31 oats la 29 auaute. Tho abo
was well ejasel, St for market, aa it same from
tbe machine. We hare Be trouble ia eklmn --

grain well, with your reseat imprsremeati, and 1

asa eattsncd th maeainei you now taako wilt
tbrsaja and clean well more grain with tho sam4
help aad two bones than aay other o

mackia ia this region will thresh without cleaa- -

J. A. CHAMDERLIX
. iran.t IsK Vt., XmT It, lesK.

I' - I bare threshed with ono aaaejkine "

0 m il bu ' !, givisg leaajtbaa W for rer--i

t i. .ii t... half lb of a Bw ' n--
ttmtl J. '

t ONI'FHEXCK AOADKMX.
POCI.TXKT. T.

i WA, iaM t this laMiMliow .

aoarf 21, aarlc
2o lakt l' reljgwe'.r

r.FV J P OR. Preside t

Si'winffViiii'InncIniprovcmfiils

- 1 as
n

E herewith tllaitrate farther Improvemcn'
adds! to tho Wheeler A Wilsoa sewing

tnchice, namely, the braider," a derice sew
ng braid or crd upen aay kind of fabric. Tho

' rati r c ird 72, is jassed through the hole.
- e cn jravmg,) of the ordinary glass presser. T

' ' a machine and stitched upon the labric, 4

.a tee mo-- t elaborate designs without aay pre
OA ' aititi.-- . Iu value is best set forth by a laJ .

Uand a
A new improvement baa lately been

:i- - heeler A V:l.on mashino (which, by t
war, e eoti.idered long ago to be as nearly ir-fei- t

as aoy humas eontriraaco coald be.) being aa
atucbuieot for sewing braal upon cloth, silk r
any material. If aay of our friends haro bee"
through the tedious operation of braiding chili
rcn'a dreeaea, they will realits the great relief tha
awaits them ia this invention. Tho braid follow-- ,

the needle with perfect accuracy ,taklng any car e
desired, so that the most intricate pattern may t n

braided with great rapidity. Every lady may
now possess ons of those lovely chambray m r:
lag rotes, embiolered in Tines and labyrinths t
white braid, which hare heretofore faliea to ti
ot only of the moat industrious aod isgeniuu

For summer dresses nothing caa bs more elega
and becoming. We hail this ineprorement as a
confirming erideace ot "a good timo coming' f r
tbe ladies one and all. And we may as well i

tudo the gentlemen, for there will doubtless bo
aa immediate harvctt of elaborate smoking eai s

aai rclrel slippers embroidered with gold bra, i
Long lire the sewing machines '

XOTICE.

LIST OF LETTERS uncaHed fur, reaiatau.
Pest OSes at Coleheitcr:

anael Tamer, Adii William.',
UestTs. Boney A Wade, William Isham.
Mrs. John Habana, Orrells Gaaeh,
3Ir. P. Farr, UhM Ellen Acarey,
Mrs. Resina Coamo, Joacpa alenara.
lltu Fauna A. Ccraish, Jlrs. Georga WUlett.

Darius hits, bamael itoboin--
,

Mil Rwanna Curasao, leaders Barnrlle.
Charles Bausollaid, James Damoa.
J. L Seprey,

J. SCULUX T. 31.

Celeie.ler, Vt., July 2t, 1362.

X E W ROOKS.
i jAVEXSnOE" by Henry Kingsler.

The 31 orgesoas '' by Elixabeth Stoddard
Oriental lfarems and Scenery."
GaasFish of the North" by Barnwell.
Tie tail of the Mortimers " by the author tt

Margaret Maltlmd, Ae.
' Students Abroad " by Kimball.

For rile by
C. O. FRENCH A CO.

MAGAZINES.
ODEra LADIES' BOOK and FETERSOXjGT Notional Magazins. for July, this day re-

ceived at HUNriXOTOX'S.
June 18, ISS2.


